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own family, the women of the household ■
eating apart at 8 o'clock. *, ■ - ..... ,

From 8 to 4 p.m. the women aeooro g 
pan led their mistress on her daily drive, g
^™;L.r,^rk FinDFüT CUT
rat not finished by royal finger». lhl,'l ■■ E% fceSl 1 W W 'I 
continued until the Queen*» dinner honrigOJ ■
about «o'clock. By til If time all con
cerned were likely to he weary, and no 
one was ever heard to complain because 
the “waits” or terms of service rarely If 
ever exceeded five months In any ont 
year. The pay of the ladles of the horn»- 
hold varied from £800 to £600 per an
num. Most of them were peeresses, or at 
least of noble blood. An untitled wom-j 
an who was a member of the Queen’f 
household was privileged by reason o

^Prince August o, Pruea.a, grcnV ArecoT*. S’l

gPr,tc°cn' deca, u, Vrossla. groa, £ M

gIprlncc jnnchlm Frauz Humbert ol “"^rta’^appetlte wm g-ml^Here li a 

Prussia, great-grandson. j - mena of a luncheon served in 1808 at the 
Princess Victoria Louise of 1 rus- home ot heP granddaughter, the Duchés- 

Sia. great-granddaughter. g of Fife, to which the royal graqdmotbei
Prince Henry of Prussia, grandson. la saf^|-to have done ample justice:—
Prince Waldcmar of Prussia, çreat- Minced venison, boiled capons, 

grandson. * tongue, oold roast chicken and York
hereditary Princess of Baxo-Mein-$ ham, cold grouse, cold roast sirloin ol 

ingen, granddaughter. g Scotch beef, pastry, chednr cheese and
Princess Feodora of Saxo-Mctnin-x naiad. 1884 champagne, dry biscuits and 

gen. great-granddaughter. H80 yearn old dry port.
Princess Frcderika Of Prussia,ti Victoria possessed a most remarkable 

granddaughter. |g memory. Hhe rarely forgot a face, and to
The Crown Princess of Greece,* the day of her death she could recite 

granddaughter. I the pedigree of almost every nobtofamlly
Prince George of Greece, great-* In England, of all the German royal- 

grandson .9 ties, the exact arrangement of everything

J£«£h1$8ftn,ttil ** rrUMiai monÆom^rrve'"  ̂TiZ
$rv 't:rund nuko ^isrbe.xreu-nmSnfr1'
^Prlm”* T.ouisu of BaUcnbcrg.ljhe Queen ™ m IaSTR ACH AN •’ACKfcJ3wereHM0

granddaughter. * about 60 of them. They were petted In I, \ now\ $22.60 and $20.00
Prince of Battcnbcrg', great-gran .-£ nfe by royal hands, and at death received|FUR CAPES, were $404»,

■ elaborate burlaL Thêfkcnnëls at Windsor* 
j are elaborate affairs, the yards being 

paved with red and blue tiles and thclGRAY LAMB CAPS, were $800,
“bed chambers" with white bricks, and! now $2.26 and
contain sleeping benches covered wltj,gSABLE MUFFS, were $16-00, 
straw, hot water pipes, baths, etc. AB now $124».
tiled portico along the front of the ken- ■ __ „
nels, where Victoria used often to walk, ■ MEN S FUR COATS, were _
is known as “the Queen’s veranda.” ■ **’ fnow $174».
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one that! Princess Viçtbrla Molita of Edln- 
ird grnt*-™bureh. granddaughter.

lyVuV.iCO

UiiiKB may prop. nv afi :i^e " „ nra'ôoorwt oi i ye, a 
tv l.m - rtf Ki.rrpc «0 1111» my heart with love

Wo'lKir^u^^. &&*?&** eou

4__ .m,i Lines who will ono*.day "* the four children (the two eldest Duke of C onnaught, son.
reign she hns scolded and admonish- j boys have not for a long time been Prince Arthur of Connpug , gran

ed. She 1m» I.unl.ihcd tho mllrtiUmt % with us on this dear day) received eon. Commueht
«".re -rS’vtiZ Patrica of Com
hTvU'rLPJ,um!r .hm.n"her ’wwng"!d«r Vicky. Cu nought,«üïïdaon.

Sbei. indeed .he proa, m-l.her ■£®EE!. îîKWflE, «rend-

Kmcrere .1 Indie. 1*16 | of lfi^vielt In April during the last WwfcWV;

,j£.-CsC=53rr S'SSSraEdl^^s’L-s -~«Lr'ZL! TZ
by Them?broken tranquil, happiness. Her the ^Hler year,. I>* April, 1BT6. K wife and mo^er To mark the oc- .‘ r,™£at „d„on.

à mother, to whom she was deeply aV Act of Parliament authorized Her 8 "„anantry her Irish Prince Adclhcrt of Prueela, great-
Staehed, was spared to enjoy a |«aee- là assume tho title of ‘TSi n u, h tf^q earl, l-e"
|lui old age. Her huehand was to her Indi„. she occasionally w 6m “m »hrndd hcncc urth wear “

, . ................ « gall that a devoted and loving com- gtw venr, was present: at the**"»houId hlncef«,rth wear^ a
I BÎVÎllted world mourns ,.etLyr ri.utio for a ruling sovereign g panion could be, and their nine 0|K.ning of the Parliamentary BeR~lîtL1 1
sympathizes with “The Lo fount» ? * . g children were growing up, healthful, sionS- jn isS-1 site w as present atH1,nf1 w

Oreater Britain*’ In- the death of its j The dUpete,w»« not over when!happy, and dutiful. All that 11», lh„ Oimiiing of the new law eourta. J* " . 1h.inine.
. h„.„11BO it iilie christening party stood around*world could grant, of wealth and Tn 1a86 Bhe took part in cevornl.1 1 luring the loot year of the nme-

Bmpreee-Queen, and not been j ,• , t .„1(1 lllc prince vo.eiit, on#honor, were here, and her eldest [iui,ye coremnniee of ImporHcnce,* ,11eontli century Queen V Ictorla prac
loves VrSoei;*er<ti* policy, but»^ agi,l.,| |,y the archbishop toïdaughlor had Isen happily wedded among them Ihc oiH-ning of the In- * e55J‘th?i0v*"rta,'1l^
solely .*cu|sd saie, - vfhrt^as bt* inanie thé child,-replied w Uh a singlo® lo the heir of one of the most pow- r||ttnand Colonial exhibition nt dowlHmd shared the J m
called flk flic grim messenger, was 3 w()rd Alexaiidrlne. Berful kingdoms of Buro|>e. Krcder- South Kensington, where she was re- «va» > "«' * subjects
Int*nsel.v Iranian and had her heart | -There must be a second name, "|lck ef Prussia, a Prince whoso aim- calved with enthusiastic demonstra- " V d g"nTing .dation
In accord with the great heart of1.mi„ the Duke of Kent hurriedly, and|ab,e virtues and intelligence added tiens of loyalty. 1887 the jubilee. eff out of the Un-
humanltv everywhere The world to j with some indignation. Illustre to hie brilliant tank. In her reign was celebrated witi i,a»uv war with the Transvaal Ho-
Humanity everywnere. iu= |j ... . . her h(+ ihoLher's," re-Hlsel. Iho Queen lost her mother, rejoicing, with processions, speeches "»Jw “J s„,t0belter for the work of her reign. | Then,gun ber^m |„m, In December came a far greater and flags galore. A new cpinago Was "U XC T t^ being
modifled and moulded as A„. ., dr,n„ vleo.ro. (blow In Ihc death of the Prince Con- adoplod at the mint to commomor- ^edj^be colonial possessions ^
the wisdom and love and implicitti Aa Aiexandrina Victoria according- kort. ate the year All the potentates, ,, Crown At ‘that time
trust in higher guidance which she T lhc lnfnnt wus handed back to Its < -j hc Queen met her horenvcillcnt governments, and great men of Bur- ‘ illness of the Dowager
constantly brought to Itear upon the S,iurse. Throughout her childhood jWjih that vehemence of grief so often ope showered gifts and congratula- Frederick of . Germany,
Wt.lems submitted to her in the di*-|the little girl was usually known as l„inni(ested by those who have a life tiens i.p.m thc _ * the lEse of her son. the
** ,|V duty. She diflïïpriiiocss Ur Inn, while her mother s |„f unrudled happiness suddenly in- If the Que«l had s. t lierself stren- |)||k6 Jugjg^dinburgh, and her

“ ret name for her continued lo he Iterrupted b>* a great sorrow. Her uously to ally one task In her Mfe UuchMs of Tock,
„n- «May Blossom, often abbreviated in- Bjoss so preyed u|mn her mind that it was tn maintain the rrarlty triod^^^*b Majesty's heart stlrsly,,

*to May, from the month in whlcnfclor tt number ol years she lived in of her court. In all that pertains to, |n<j was added the death
her birthday loll. «absolute retirement, avoiding as far this she was most fastidious. ro„ jn South Africa. Her constant

It was the young Queen heraelfills possible nil public and social du- There are persons living to-day who contec|. with her subjects at this
who finally selected the great mtine| tiea' indulging her melancholy to the '™"rtCro„o"„gh^Ith' thrtr'HtUe tarn l*ioatln "hich ,lle visited uspct-iiU-
bv which she "ill go down to P'ls-Eful]0,,t extent. This siicetacle of In- •"« „„l„mwE '5* tlte■‘hospital» containing invalided
ferity. 'Hie Afcmbers of the House ofl collsola1,,e grief amid the gorgeous ^em^n-om hî^r fnvnr But Outra soldlenCSom Mouth Africa, mtlmllng
Comme*» had already In-gun to take! BUrroundmge of royalty produced a <heoi frmii lur hume But Queen (anadian, and Australians,
the oath to her under the double up-g rfiect irpon the English people, ' Ivtoria Inevv the time of duy as h ailc was particularly gracious,
! lotion when they were Inforraedg^1 Queen l hold upon l V***** dai,y thu «? * ,OV«
she had signed a state document byH alfertlons of her svibjeets which Croat s and J-and s End t which . bound her subjects to
the one name only. B . l. donhtftd shn coUld have won °n the subject of court etiquette , A who,, therefore, lov-

lieeth of Her Fellier. < 1 h ' h„ LsonaUty alone. Queen Victoria was the most exact- ar* „ hon„red tho virtues
TI,e death of her father during ,helthrm,eh h,r *7 cLfor, mg sovereign in Europe. She insisted thoMl„Btrious royal lady, whose

year following her birth left the rare g How sh. Won Comfort. upon the observance of every minute “ gn^o*tended over two-thirds of
of l he education and training of thelj But while stricken by this groat detail of ceremony and the ^ , 1 ytl cuniurVi wero ghid that her
young princess entirely to her moth-B grief, and cherishing with tender do- consequence was that every j oves ^j^reart saw the promise a lid 
èr who performed the task with Udell- 8 votion the memory of the departed, one who came m contact. l]ie tfl|Pl(jg|* of the new centennial 
tv and great good sense. She attend- thu yuecn roused ncrself at onra to 1 with her had to- bo , neriuiUdylm'h was ushered in with
ed diligently not only to the into]- con(ront the great public aflairdl drilled In the observance of 1 J |n,i 1, 11101. During the first I,ninth
tactual but to the moral training of which engaged tho nation, and lu“tj mpovmtim'and'fdr th“u ramon morel"' 'hat year l he Queen surpassed, in 
her daughter, instilling in her h„ BOUnd judgment and siatmai sell;|Innovation, a^ ^Vedhered w U n-' point of age. the life time of every
mind deep religious sentiments and n rQliantc to aid in solving the dull-Q than any otnei. she uunerm vwiu n 
fervid devotion to duty. To this sen
sible xvo man Englund[ 
doubt Unit Victoria ns Queen 
displayed in so very slight degree the 
faults of her paternal aheestors. Her
self adverse to the pomp and the 
frivolity of the court, the Duchese of 
Kent preferred to bring her daughter 
up in the sdclu'ston of HiT^hoïne. 
where instruction was furnished her 
in the graceful accomplishments as 
well as the more solid studies, as 

■ princess of the most bril-

px is ten re resta/'' •ahllo, 
r hand, hr influenced herDÉP.TH ENDED fl GLORIOUS ffl

m•A • * w

ana tho 
almost. cve

tWmf/:, M my ™
in everything. “I tpld Albert,” said 
the Queen, “that formerly I was 

happy to go to London and 
dreaded leaving it: and now, since 
the blessed hour of my marriage, I 
am unhappy to leave the country, 
and would l>e content never to go to 
town.”

Prince

} of Edinburgh,

i A Brief Review of her Early Life and Her Not-
able Reign.

______________/
A GOOD AND NOBLE WOMAN AND A SYMPATHETIC RULER

Albert was a passionate 
lover of the beauties of nature, he 

very fond of gardening. Os~ 
'in^ht Isle of Wight, and Bal-

■............ ■■■■■■■■ÉienSiim

was 
borne, 
mftral,
sources of great enjoyment to him.

Empress Frederick of IN PRICES. Y(in Scotland, were
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i BUFFS, were $5 00,
; now $$60.

mother.
Queen, aW*Uirf livili&d world 
covers in honor as rpasses from

ash< CAPERDSES OF SABLE, were $46.00 1 i now. $364»
! \

its sight.
British subjects, in the death of the 

keen sense of

»

beloved Queen, have a 
personal* losp. vfTke events of 
later years Of her long life, especially 
her diamond jubilee, her visit to Ire
land and her womanly sympathy in 
connection with the Boer war, which 

did not break her

■on. 5
Princess Victoria Alice of Batten-1 

berg, great-gra nddnlighter. . |
Princess Louise Alexandra of Bat-; 

ten berg, great-granddaughter. j
The Grand Duchess Sergius of Prus

sia. granddaughter.
Princess Henry of Prussia, grand

daughter. |
Princess Victoria Alice Helena of « Nearly 60 years ago an American vlslt- 

Hesse, granddaughter. , I Inst in ^London and who raw the Queen
Princess Christian of Schleswi£-| shortly before her coronation, described 

Holstein, daughter. Q her thus: “She is a dainty little maiden,
j Prince Victor of Schleswig-Hol-5 only 4 feet 10 lnqfoes in height,, with a 
stein, grand»,m. Sdslleete figure, flowerlike feoe, a slender

l’rince Albert of Mltaaw ig-llol-l arm and exquisitely polled head. JLUe 
stein arandson S face was a little pensive, but noverthe-

l'rinces» Victoria of Schloswig-Hol-lleeS mirthful, Us corners of the mouth 
,,_Linr H turning up decidedly. The tendency of

Hrrrg];a"dd^h;;fr.

Marchioness of Lome, daughter. H , . .. . wnre a slmnle™ __^ .''rinces» Beatrice. 1'rince»» H"nry|^h«* S**«t whTCdta mÆ, tound|REMEDIE8------------

of Battenburg. daughter g around the waist with satin ribbon. Her
Prince Alexander Albert of Battcn-g walHfc wa8 an Engl|Bh one, long and 

burg, grandson. Bslender. The dresswas embroidered with
Prince Ixsopold of Battenburg,0 fleid daisies, and strings of pearls were 

grandson. Raround about her throat. Her arms were
Prince Donald of Battenburg,Bqul(0 ami without ornaments, and 

grandson. Bshe wore do rings on her slim fingers.”.
Princess Victoria Eugenie of Bat-gglie retained her regal bearing to the]

last, but almost every other characteristic 
given in this discretion disappeared 
many years before her death.

It is said that Victoria used to con
sider herself really at home In but one 

Anecdotes About the Late Queen. g place, and that her private garden at 
. . u Osborne, on the Isle of Wight. ThereVictoria used to sloop batw«'f ”°°'™ 8 ,he had a plot of ground-her own prl 

blankets or sheets woven especially fo^Svate property—on which no stranger was 
her use. They were mode very ?ever allowed to intrude. A Bwlss chalet
fteeoy and thin, and as "he.n«Tel V bee been built there and fitted up e. »
theui after they were washed she re-of tom„ mu„eum, and In the
q,1,rf’ °.h?ut , f’‘7 . o"0l.rm7i tk.m q grounds themselves the Queen has ex-
nionth. when .he bad dleemded them,", »iolMd h(r périmai teat. In the matter
they were sent to the hospitals. One firm £ t[W lantlng. Royal marriages were

|Ztto“e»reIntrSe^tto“krher‘iSi<»“'---“a7 ^ ^

; m±î”,rewm^- t̂"ee '* the

V" |;55“™,efl™* This congru,iwiregu, ™?° ^fates'
r I (entonne), ^^mil mdrtmtaM Ene muo”of the tree planting, sràd the

( ■Mld “1°rln,?' yhioh liy royal order might ,, ,uU o( lU «on, 0f trees In com- lprpkaCh MuShrOOmS
| not tie duplicated for any ons else. . ^emoratlon sorte of events. a|^ TeilCn LVlUBUruumt?
I The Queen hated tobacco raoto with |aatun of the garden Is • wooden ptay-l 20c Der Tin
■ all her etrength, and It woe ftrbltWen to hnum bu|lt <0 yejrs ago by Vio-1 ZUC P®F lm
■ everyone to indulge in the fragrant eldest son. Albert Edward, andl_ . .I weed within the walls of Windsor. It is brother, the Duke of Edinburgh. In l0&litOnU€l A8p&rftRU8
■ not receded that this rule wa. «.MV th„ „ructure the playthings of the g 
■taxed but onee, end the! TOi onithe Queen,g chl,dren are stored.
■ occasion of the visit of King Charles (rt ^lro . miniature fortress built by these
■ Honmanla to her Majesty In lgM. Than ^ imdep tbe ByB of their father, the
■ the smell of Havanes Was obaereable |nM 00nB0rt when they were boys.
■everywhere save in tbe opartments of ** wh()n thg dttUghter Sir Henry Pon
■ the Queen herself and the adjacent eirrl gonb tbe Queen'e private secretary,
■ dors. On one occasion " Oab net Mmi.- ^ lnarrled tbe Queen asked Lady
■ ter, who was devoted J? J''*, ol**T' ” Ponsonby if there were to be many pres
■ oelved a letter Irom the Queen . private ent M the oer6mony. ..Far ,om r,.. was

• g secretary, bir Henry Ponsonby, saying ..The house in Bmbaseador's
■ that In future the monaroh would be roure not pe„,lt a orowd. It is to ra *
■ glad It the offlolal would refreln from wlect... -in that case," said| îaUHCd SUgCF BeetB
gsaturst OB his dtapatehes wlth tobsooo the Q^K.„, "perksp, there will I* room g
■ mnoke Iwfore sending them. He torned ^ on old lady a.UOng tbe guests—an
■ the royal snub to account by writing a ‘w 1||dy „ke ^e!„ Alfd then Ldy Pon
■ note to each ol hie ooltoagues tailing gonby went nelirly mad with joy beoaus, ■
IfunTre they .“uW .moke when «' 7 distinction vouch,aied her d.ugh |pick]es> Sauces, Jams, Marmalades

■ preparing dispatches tor the Queen. wb”à the*'Queen went on » railroad ■ Teas, Coffees, Codon, &C.I •’T'*5'* iT rtï Psh. journey, all truffle was stopped on thaï |
■ sonai belongings with fore particular line for a quarter of an horn
■ went on a journey, and It was therefore the o{ the royal train ami
11° tor hmrêh to i.h« Otocr for 10 minutes afterward as well. Sh,

, lreB ch*nee fro,”lBnLnrt”fJi!nthw!ndeor had an immovable prejudice against

■take» |?h" n™Tlng, °i t wiôdhto traveling faster than 20 miles an hoc! 777* m ”"wo™f then »nd waB n0,er content to travel at night
upon Ihcg helped In the moving as worse than In her younger rears Victoria devotee

■ three^ fires and an earthquake all at ^ to ort, cteMng being he,
Ionc,e- bT tZ rei.YvIa trTT.e favorite form of expression. One of heiVictoria's la* days are with UB|ro,alPchamber, after her Majesty left a“r7l"di)"^,^,7°rfcv”torf.P0^fwttb,:

The proud though sorrowfully and up ln goo.1 .order in th. ^V^Emmes^Frcdèrlck of Germany
glamour oLhvr love (or her poovle.gjh r „alaoe before her arrival there. Dowager Empress Frederick of Germany
whosï-RÉTu. sang with their voioosl 'upoS one occasion Victoria wa, ready mBuokogai, ■'“"‘ce^sfitte
"God Sate the Queen'' whenever ns-lto start, had donned her bonnet and “2m ‘, end there the Oueen and th. -
tional stress or deep feeling encoui-1 geated herself In her oanlage, when It [> Consort n»id to pass much of their g'lu®lPh Muolcal Society Band 
passed them, is fresh In every mem-g was noted that the mistress of the robes, 2m. alwortarf with the êtohlng nredlé I T,toh„ of VIOUN, ««,
orv The Queen is dead, hut ‘in ev-gthe late Duchess of Sutherland, was not ‘ï"”,'*, ‘ g | Orolw.tr», Mil t.ry and Boos Band.

British heart tho - sympathizinggln her seat In the carriage opposite her and the printing press g
the mother-heart,ol tile na-groyal mistress. There was a row, but A very commenda Q - g R^SmeetalBtmdMrotwiâ^w^esÈSi
n nréaentlv the missing woman appeared Victoria’s character was her loyalty to ■ „2!.) Muter H M 8. Ro,d Wdropresently the missing won», appoareu ^ scryant, though exacting even to g .to P.

the point of severity in her demands ■ 
upon them, few mistresses, royal orB 
otherwise, have even been as o onalderate ■ 
of those who served her as was her Maj- ■ 
esty of England.

The Queen wrote much, but published I 
little. The two volumes, “My Life Ini 
the Highlands” and Its sequel, published ■ 
shortly after John Brown’s death, were! 
singular productions. The Arab was In-1 
tended ah a vent to her feelings on the ■ 
death of Prlnoe Albert, and the other I 
filled the B*me purpose after the decease g 
of Rrovfu. Both are dull, 
ploae as far as may be the dally life of 
an exalted personage, who was, after all, ■ 
but a woman, and In some ways a very gr^,. ^05 Lamps, 
weak and foolish woman, but one who Iqui. Oi) Lamps, 
was of good heart, possessed of many Bq^ 2j Lamps, 
noble qualities and of unquestionable |3 |4.25 Lamps,

1 only $8.95 Lamp. I’rics $fi.8b
1 only $7 Eraaa Lamp. Sale. Price $i.T5 
1 only $1 Brass Lamp. Sale* Price 12.66 
1 only $9.60 China . Lamp, Sale Pfiee 

a. - * $3.96
Piano finished Oro’ilnole Board». One 

Mr. John .%huh, one of the most pro- special 85c. Boar 
minent business men of Waterloo, is SLEIGHS, SLIU39ç. SdJuhs. ^le Prioe 26c.

660:■ Sleight Sale Prioe «0. »
*1.28 Sleighs. Sale Price 76c.
Snow Shovels—Beet steel Shovels, Up 

clear at 29c.

now $24-50.' the to

I e
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MTenched but 

*—^Tieart ’s wonderful fortitude ' in trial 
and suffering, endeared her in a keen
ly pnprsoni.1 sense to every man, wo- 

tfrid child within her broad do- 
In these events, in these L.N.E. LaFontaine, -minions.

later years, as perhaps greater than 
in any others in a public way. 
Victoria demonstrate that her throne 
was established in righteousness. It 

‘ was as if the resolves of her girlish 
to their

MUNUFACTUHINO FURRIER.
RAW ANC^URE’BBD FURS, 

Wyndlism Street

did V

owes it no 
hadfullqueenhood had come 

fruition, and that in very truth she 
Bank the deep personal sorrow 
long years to bind up and heal by 
lier tenderness and love the wounds of 
those whose sorrows were of more 

. recent, date than her own. There was

of

i£liSf-'i'
. IqÈœè^,ef&fc.-*’

Law’s Pectoral Coush Baissai, for OR* 
Coughs and Cold* ............................
Drd Coïds* Kmulelon' tor Cou»hi 50C

Dr. Flint’s Catarrh Cure Powder. OR* 
a sure cure for oold ln the head *6'

Ft
ii- Va mellow. rii>ened touch to 

thing she did. and the hearts of her 
subjects everywhere, nay the hearts 
of civilized humanity itself, beat 6 in 
unison with that of the ministering

i 41Uelitied a r 
liant prosp
that1 William IV ascended 
the succession of the l’rincess 
toria was considered certain. When 
she was 18 years old a grand ball 
was given in her honor at Bucking
ham Palace, and in less than a month 
after this King William died.

Introduction to Royal Honor*.

For from the time 
the throne 

\ ic-
tenburg, granddaughter.'v 1 ' :;?*) 

■K /A heee remedies ere guertinteed end sold only bySTORIES OF'A SOVEREIGN.
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aVictoria C alled to Rule.

to" recall in this 
beloved Queen

¥ DRUGGIST
98 Uppor Wyndham 91.

It may be well 
connection how the 
accepted her duty as the ruler of the 
British Empire.
«when she was called upon to .............. ........
•>«« — .1 that early age she se  ̂ ^Œ

to have entered far ihto the true tre- ^ ^ ,doming of June 20, 1887.
ret of national greatness, ln her first Tlu, Archbishop of Canterbury, 
qpeech from the throne, rend, the |J()r,i chancellor, 
historian of the time tells us “in a dignitaries
e-ear. dlstHtat and andlbta v.olto. and
Without any appoaranen of tear or Kl.nsin|,ton, whers th. Duch-
kmbarrasranrat »lio said. Tho se- bBb of iCenLthon re»ISed, 
itiere and aflhctjug loss whichM-he na- y'fj0CL obti

With some r<TTm**«-'t> 
belHs**^ Anv* has the attenimnt of 

a^Wved up«>Vi nih the duty of idnvin- might be -Sit to 
^ irairiin; (hr govrrmurnt of the Em- HighncM that they desired an

pile. This awful responsibility is with abBUrd punrtll-

Imposed oh- me so suddenly, and at : iousness apparently characteristic of 
eo early'.ft l<et*iod of my life, that I royal households, demurre<l, saying 
ehould (del uiyhelf utterly oppressed ! that the rrincese was in

, . < , . . . sw»*(*t sleep that she could not bearby the burden .wWe I not sustained , Q (asturt) her One can imagine the 
toy the hVlfH1 tliiit "Divine l’rovidencc, trushtnjf importance with which the 
ftvhich has called me to this work, ' great lords replied: "WV come on 
Will give "me strength for tl)e per- business to the Queen of Great Brit- 
.ormunreOM,. uhd that 1 shall had a;^ and ^ven her^ sleej, must Jv.
In the irfrHty of mV intentions, and vivtoria so far appreciated the sifua- 
In my «al for the public welfare. * sh, dii wait to dress
»hnt support end • those iraourrw J “ few moments." says
Which usually belong to a more ma- chronicler, "she appeared before
lure ugs and to long «fw-fcnu. 1 • embassy in a loose night dress
Flare my firm reliance on the icisdom , , her hair failing over herFf Providence, and the loyalty and Xuldere her freï in slip^rs, tears 
Fftertii.n of my people; * *nnd I but 1K!rfectlv coUecled

<ffi»a,llly proteci the r.ghts, and h ^ w> |B wld ,h'»t 'on
promote to the utmost of my power w * greetings as the Queen of 
She happiness and welfare 4f all , R„d Ireland, her first
Fiasse» of my subjects. words j„ reply. addressed to theBecades of years have passed since A hb|shop P,' Canterbury, 
these words were uttered, and as we J1 p dear Archbishop."
look hack over them none will wish ^ ox,relne vouth tb(, Queen, 
to deny that our late sovereign l as ,b„t the people know
amply redeemed her promise of fcaJly |iltl, h(,r, on account of the
to those over whom she held do- |on ,n whi,.b had hitherto
Biinion, and fealty to Him who Is ]i d, aroused much interest and

; red ,o èxï curiosity as to the manner in which 
0 spared to cxer <h> WQUld beur b(.r new and great

with

Ï?
Queen’sShe was but 18 of the young

m
M’he story

introduction to royal honors is Miss H. R. Kelly,>■
f £upit« preiwed 

Toronto Ooneenratoll°MTAECHgB. #
t lie

and several other 
despatched iinme-

: \

\:<• k(8
A ______
Princess

inform Her Ro? V: ■
au-j

business of importance.
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There is

panned Tomatoes 
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JACKSON & SONmonarch who ever sat 
British throne.Tailing pertinacity to the uncomfort

able regulations under, which the 
“drawing-room” ceremonials at 
Buckingham Palace were ever con
ducted.

cuR, problem of \oreTgn' •relation
ships, jn a way which more Jjian 

brought to Britain peace “With 
At the same time she found

Her Lut i>ay*.
King of Kings q 
Long indeed was f 
Rise a wise bci^elicepce:

honor.
her greatest joy in visiting the hum
bly homes of her people, end many 
0, cottar of tho Highlands has

remember with gratitude the 
widow who had learned to

Francis E. Corrison,dignities. At her first meeting 
her Cabinet Ministers in Council, at 
11 o clock on tho. morning of the 
am ssion to the throne, she satisfied 

way altogether 
She accepted

.'F'By shaping some august decree. 
.Which kept her throne unshaken 

still,
proad-based upon her people's will, 

And compassed by the inviolate

CLOSING YEARS,reason Mueloal Director
to Th* Queen Learned at Her Golden Jubi

lee Her Subject»’ Intense Personal 
and Enthusiastic Lore.

comfort others by the comfort where
with she herself was comforted, of 
God. No wonder that a sovereign 
possessed of Such a lofty conception 
of the true functions of government, 
such firm yet gentle character. such
unwavering devotion to her people, pjace on June
such sincere effort to do them good. Jja(j reigned .serene and irreproach-
nol wonder that such a sovereign a^]e Gvcr her loyal subjects for fifty
should have endeared herself to every yCarRf but never had she seen in all
class of the community, and started thaL time, until that day as she
the tidal wave of love "that flows to 8i0xVly made her triumphal progress There nfô 

Que n Victoria was crowned at tho remotest shores of her wide do- from Buckingham Palace to West- the British
Westminster Abbey. ..tine 28. 1888. main; so that now ,in her passing we mjnstcr Abbey. Britishers so crazy the Q-uee^
with ail the extravagant ceremony mourn her death as a personal loss with joy and enthusiasm. One con- j>cror of 4ievninny, between 
ami paraphermilia usually attendant Instead of a publie one only. * tinuous roar of approbation marked and the British throne there are
upon regal coronations. The Mother of Kings. the Queen's slow progress, high and about twenty lives. Foreign natmn-

Feb. m 18 10. she was married to Queen ma> justly lie styled tbe low, hurrahing and bubbling over ülity, or the possession of a foreign
her cousin. Albert of SaxM'oburg- M,,ther of Kings. Tluw range all with joy. Her late Majesty, accus- crown, does not vitiate his claim,
botha. This was a remarkable royal ^ wny jro,„ the KmpeHu' of (1er- tomed only to the .sober deference of but it is obvious that from motives 
-marriage, in that ijt was fomvled as uu,nv who is a star of the first nuig- her subjects, was at first quite taken ! of public policy he would
purely upon alfevtion as any union in to t|u. prime of Roumania, aback, and then hugely delighted allowed to succeed 1 arlllRnen
the humblest ran1 of lif" n*ghl have , ’is a , ,.rv inHignifivnnt memlier xvith the enthusiasm she aroused, she p could, ui>d undoubtedly would,1 tmi

vcn. and ii lui<l its reflex net ion 'forR . -*y - 1 ' ’ 1............. fc. • - similarly the 1 rince o
.............. tfVamilv of Guelph will not die out forRof diamonds in a constant state of j Wales was heir to Mu: u«vi«.. v-cf

7 ktdy to?fore her father s death. Th« the nation ’hie y«utlg ppojile lmdB generations, |ierln»i>s for centuries, aslnod. E Voburg-Gotha, hut ^enounepa _P»R
v wjs* <n the nurscrv had been placed n et | rêvions m the Que*»» s g(im.en has aliout sixty* ^ The Diamond Jubilee. S rights ip favor of his qe?tt oyovne :

ot tl.e quaint gothic sion and had BmjtlJ descendants. The ■UiuiZrl The lesson of unloosening, learned •'»>“”« .elher }*>*•

this I reference. J*rince Albert was8 Bits manifestation occurred ten vears Th^printiipic upon which the crown
handsome ami gifted. .he Queen g Ï’J raton , descends is that of following, one
adored him for his attractions ns well H - B coin plqtcd the «Oth >car of her r gn, ( ,|ie family until that is- ex-
as. for his >.terling virtues, while hcH / when she had broken the reigning ro- ' ,ustetl when the next collateral
in tern hud the greatest admiral ion ti /.ïifSSr^WÈÊÊti \ ™rd of„a" prov'““" T'|VL'nu!frvn,in°û branch is followed until that is ex-
for her amiahilitv and good sense. » / iJSS \ (.real Britain, Ihcv let avcrylhing . , d ,, on until all the do-

When they were married, the frincel / JE JHR. \ f,° »,Vift0n“.'. T-T’ ^ T scradnnis «I the sovereign are ex-devotrrl himself not only In the Imp-jj Z IHRsv \ Buckingham 1 alnco tills time to St. h ^ wbdll the crown reverts still
christening pi ness of the Queen, hut <o nssistingv / i \ Hauls Cathedral instead of to West- k The descendants of

. “ her in her public dolies. It mny„ lie f f ■ I hiiifster Abbey, saw it and was glad, further “al* numerous that
Her jiarent». 'MH. I he quiet per» s- d , d ,bù, linv other Queen/R,et ! J W ''JuHl 1 l^tve. charity, patriotism marked the ™
trace that never failed to wm the ‘^",‘ivcd hnd a ..tarried life ^per-l R| I event us one which humanity will -t 1. extremely unllkdy that «W
day, managed to have the- golden * the{, „f Queen VletortlZ f I I talk of so long ivs history exists, other branch of **= ,lul y 6
Ion) brought over from the Tow erg ) 1 ” / llevond the noth anniversary of Iho 1-corgeHfcwiU inherit i- .
(or' the ceremony, which w-e» ,kt-| King to All 1-te.it. sod Porpore.. | I ge ] reigti Of a Queen that the British The desrafidanW oi ^ ^
formed in the grand sffiOn in Ken-1 i'hc Queen. cdeW not create himfi Vr^SaJ/ 9SKj&M//'A/ U Empire celebrated lhit) day. the Iri- "r<|er 10 W.B “ nn Jan i
Bingtoii 1’aliue. There Wds 111 urli ■ jv ; Junsor 1 but he was king to| X /: f bute then paid was one of affect ion rcss*on ’ " * .. w.
discussion us l he nauu*-of V’i‘ tatty aq 1 iin.ivi hiid jiurjioses. lie never F X jjÊf mUtÊkj/f / Æ and respect to the woman who had ttal, Were aH 'i.. , " Bon
pr hi cess attempted to desifoy tier own in-J X / won the most charming of titles— » l’iTrl irrandson

"Elizaltcth is the liamo of names in dividuolity, hut, as he put it to the* \£ fvf W/ S the mother of a nation. ”,rd Bim ol ibe Duke of
this cose." pronouncM khe Duke Jjt tiuhe of Wellington, "he shunned ,<>»->' Xti. " V tout visit' to Ireland. VoJk oe ulwrrnndson

autfcorltotivsly. "«hy not Umiution and sunk hie own exist- ^ of a part with these celebrations Ldv Atex^ndra Duff, great grand-

Uto toft* Ji'Jjfftoi «to to retoX «to.* ............................  tohto* **^ jtotogjto SroeS VSto'toto*

“It should In- AlExnndnnu. uh.- ilIld u An stood herein her c/jninimijc^- ho son of .. „ . . . « w .or,-» „nH L 1Sfi, ,i„. last voar ofRAvcrafod Uie Engbsb relatixos, “nf- Mans witil the «fficers o!»sio,i to Uiol llie' bclovqfi Queen s married* me.,
Err her rene^cl «ponsor. ^ho Eiu- tnont; he was the father of the rpy,aj|He l* Bu? ^,'ore ht^n reign, theiThis vjsjf' hart n particularly pathc-j
pei^r of Russia What l»ettcr name rh.lrtren. the privât* secretory anriàthrom Jf’wafJ and jtisliic interest in tho fact that tho
«than that of the peace-maker of permanent minister of the sovereign. S QHecn, the Frin 1 t die. 1 Prince Consort spent his last birth-
Burope?” , ■ ^ , T*-y shared everything ^gether. fefa)her the Duke jpf lorK. m^s $8|da>,on earth. Aug. 26. 1861, at the

"Why not call tlie r'l.lrt ^ uiorin, wor.k flS w^«hs play. “Victoria. V with JhtX at the I Vice-Regal 1»dgo. Dublin. $8 hisILfter her own im»t’ie:V demanded wrote the 1’rince to his uncle. Kinignowjnte g fi / Europe,I beloved wife touchingly wrote: “Thja 
floburg relatives- “Whore could m ^opx^ld,, “is the treasure of whi- h |principe royra iamu^»/« cjurvyrn,

this curiositv in a 
creditable to herself, 
her honors with graceful self-posses
sion. convinced her Ministers of her 
sound judgment by deferring to their 
opinion in all things, and, by abdi
cating nil claim to jiersonal govern- 

iustilied the kindly popular 
that her accession had re- 

1iv ushering in the most pros
era that England had ever

tto.'
The present generation know the 

best since her late 
golden jubilee. thc| 

which took' 
22, 1887. Hhe

woman, 
tion, will live forever.••To Play a Great Part."

"The English like queens," remark
ed the old Duchess of Sax e-Coburg, 
|n the month of May, LtiiU, as she 
■tood on the terrace of the charm
ing country house at Koscnau, an 
PI»en letter iu her hand. She had 
gust heard çf the birth on the 24th 
of the little May flower, child of her 

Princess Victoria, who 
married Lo the Duke of 

The proud grandmother de-

Qucen
Majesty’s
celebrations

O, Guelph 
.es Jan. 16th.Term comment

of THE SUCCESSION.

Fifty Heirs to the British Crown, Claim!
Victoria—He# Principle 

of I>escent.i gricting 
ceixed " 
perous 
known.

WOODS . 4Sp<tcials
for

• this week

Through

more than filly heirs to 
crown, claiming through 
Among these is the- Em* 

whom

Crowned J une 28, 1838. FAIRHa ugh tor, 
liad 1 ice»
Kent.
jvoted a few moments Lo looking in
to the future, then, passing between 
the great pillars' of the marble hiv- 
|on, she sat down at her table and 
gvrote "Again a ChariotU-. destin
ed, perhaps, to play a great part one 
Hay, if a, brother be not bom to 

oUt of her hands.”
An episode which might have had

II,ImM'<1 M I

$ t • • • \y/àY and both dig- LAMPSrm. Sale Prioe 96c. 
Sale Price *1.60 
Eels Pries flM 
Sale Price 66.16c-,,1» •K.'TX

im
7/M• <

PRINCE CONSORT.

literally on the run, and ln a drenching 
perspiration, and visibly frightened. The 
Queen looked at her tardy subordinate, 
but instead of scolding her took her own 
watch from her belt and p 
the duchess, “Your watch must be a bad 
timekeeper—let me give you this one,” 
whereat the duchess wept with joy.

The life of a maid of honor, lady of 
tbe bedchamber or other female member 
of the household at Victoria’s court, 
while not at all that of a menial, was 
not in any sense a sinecure,but as service 
in tbe royal household confers great, 
social prestige the positions in question 
have always been eagerly sought. Vic
toria's women used to take an early

::
Mr. Norman Smith, ait old merch?- 

ant of Kincardine, died of pneumonia.
Mr. Michael Hughes, of Port Hope, 

was run over and killed by a locomo
tive. 4 i

(dose to one 
nrlndows df Woolbrook. ahd in this 
fthe future Queen was ropos-ng pcaie- 
•lully. when she was suddenly aroused 
toy a bullet crashing through a pane 

head. It was merely

65c.
HS. Now is thenfced it to

dead. N
Mr. W. J. Harvey, barrister, boa 

commissioner

of glass at hef 
» boy amusing himself with a gun, 
tout the incident might have chang
ed the “whole course of English his-

been appointed census 
for London, Ont.

King Oscar of Norway and Sweden 
has sufficiently recovered! to resume 
the reins otf govegH|n|t#it,

The 400 Str&thconas who sailed from 
Cape Town on the steamer Lake Eric 
will return to Canada via England* 

The 18th Regiment officers of Ham
ilton have decided to get newt instru
ments for the band, which will cost 
about $1,000.

Mr. Herbert McQrîde, architect, of 
London, Ont., vtfU have charge of the 
erection of the Canadian building at 
the Pan-American Exposition in Bof-

fcory.
Her Cliriiitening.

hoi her interesting scene was that 
the little maiden's Woods’ FairJ

Dr. Hess’
Poultry Panacea

POWELL’S
HORrt ■ROE - BREED

The flavor is there, sdso the very 
best of Manitoba patent flour made 
by the most expert of expert b^kejns.'

Hat nutty flavor thxt used to. mark There is again a difficulty ln the ^ the beet etifc pi

end appetising qwlitfd* »K. McKeen's extabl>*nientl are out ool Jr t ^ nualtlty which y
(White B<pe). tt y«ur grosse ^ ‘fslriks. the directions with any oth

keep St order direct, oar waggons belts . --------- —-------- you syili f» convinced th*
‘^‘^dtag Oskrs are a marrell * ** ”°

of Assign. Shipped tn all parte, gn*r-| , /IrjCZr

an teed. 25c. par pound. ■ 1 ■' '■

rù;si™ftSaSiiK
■ the r dise dr thst core* a eoM to

fa to.
wv on tl* 
all poultry- 

>n ‘account 
u Cbmpare 
r Jood, and 
/Dr. Me*"

/ of Wales, grand
daughter. j -

I’rfmvsK Maud of Wales, grand
daughter.

pukr'of 8aac-Cfl|mrg^(*olha,. son. 
j’rmi') Alfred of Edinburgh, tgjand-

of HouAaifih,
James He1

C^own Princess
granddaughter. , .

Prince of It ou mania, groat-grand-
Ohas. Powell. • */• j*Fhone 16V

St, George**
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